This study attempts to identify how the value network of mobile industry has evolved in the value creating process. The longitudinal case study on SK Telecom was conducted by measuring the SK Telecom's investment structure during from 1999 to 2008. Results show that the convergence services based on the advanced mobile networks changed the revenue structure, and enabled SK Telecom to reposition as a media company. For the value creation, SK Telecom's value network has flexibly adapted to convergence environment through dynamic asset reconfiguration.
서론
To provide the physical cellular devices.
Network Engineering Equipments Vendors
To provide the physical cellular network and telecommunication infrastructure and access equipment.
Computing Equipment Vendors
To provide computing equipment along with their network oriented and security hardware.
Content and Technology Application Providers Network Engineering Application Vendors
To provide the soft infrastructure such as network and telecommunication management and control.
Middleware and Integrators (software interfaces)
To provide software for telecom's hardware, such as software interface for different switches and routers.
Software and Application

Providers
To provide software such as operating systems, development platforms.
성을 부각시켰다 [3] [4] [5] [6] . To remotely host and manage applications and services for telecoms.
Finance and Billing Services
Mobile networks and telecom operators frequently rely on a third party to manage the billing services.
Retailers and Distributors
To perform distribution, marketing, and sales operation for telecom services.
Network and Service Providers (Wireless) Internet Service Providers
To provide Internet accessibility to cellular customers using mobile internet services
Other Mobile Telecommunication Providers
To provide additional services to their customers such as access and roaming.
Mobile Virtual Network Operators
Buying or (leasing) network capacity which is then utilised to provide services under telecoms' own brand name. [ Table 3은 [ 
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